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stop sexual harassment act factsheet - nyc - 718–722–3131 or visit nyc/humanrights to learn how to file a
complaint or report discrimination. you can file a complaint anonymously. state and federal government
resources sexual harassment is also unlawful under state and federal law where statutes of limitations vary. to
file a complaint with the new york state division local laws of the city of new york for the year 2018 nyc - to amend the administrative code of the city of new york, in relation to mandating anti-sexual
harassment training for private employers be it enacted by the council as follows: section 1. section 8-107 of
the administrative code of the city of new york is amended by adding a new subdivision 30 to read as follows:
30. sexual harassment policy for all employers in new york state - sexual harassment can occur
between any individuals, regardless of their sex or gender. new york law protects employees, paid or unpaid
interns, and non-employees, including independent contractors, and those employed by companies
contracting to provide services in the workplace. a model sexual harassment prevention training - ny under governor andrew m. cuomo, new york state is a national leader in the fight against sexual harassment in
the workplace and the 2019 budget includes legislation to further combat it. under the new law, every
employer in new york state is now required to establish a sexual harassment prevention policy pursuant to
section 201-g of the labor ... instructions for form nyc-208 nyc-208-i - gender-neutral and includes a
person in a marriage with a same-sex spouse. you cannot file a claim for the new york city enhanced real
property tax credit for a taxpayer who died before filing a 2017 new york state personal income tax return or
form nyc-208. amending form nyc-208 – if you need to amend a claim, write new york state criminaljustice.ny - new york state standardized domestic incident report (dir) (form 3221-03/2016) tips for
completion to hand victim rights notice to the victim where to send dir forms how to request more dir forms
new york city (nyc) dir forms are sent to nypd sex offender counseling and treatment program (soctp ...
- 5 nysdoccs sex offender counseling and treatment program introduction the new york state department of
corrections and community supervision (doccs) operate one of the largest counseling and treatment programs
for sex offenders in the nation. the sex offender counseling and treatment program (soctp) is offered at
maximum and rule text sex offender housing regulations - ny dcjs - dpca sex offender housing
regulations a new chapter iii and part 365 of title 9 nycrr are added to read as follows: chapter iii. sex offender
management part 365. sex offender housing procedural guidelines section 365.1 objective. this part’s
objective is to establish procedural guidelines that delineate criteria and which a project of the fund for the
city of new york the ... - commercial sexual exploitation of children in new york city. the john jay college of
criminal justice implemented the population estimate and description of the exploited youth (see volume one,
curtis, terry, dank, dombrowski, and khan 2008), and the center for court innovation stop - new york state
attorney general - • sexual gestures (e.g., pantomiming sex acts). sexual harassment is prohibited by title vii
of the 1964 federal civil rights act, new york state human rights law and, in some instances, local law (for
example, the new york city administrative code). the nys human rights law also protects against harassment
based on population and mortality - new york city - table m23. deaths due to firearms (all causes), overall
and by age and sex, new york city, 2010 ..... 37 life expectancy table m24. life expectancy at specified ages,
overall and by sex and racial/ethnic group, new york city, 1989-1991 teenagers, health care the law - new
york civil liberties ... - teenagers, health care the law a guide to the law on minors’ rights in new york state
by jessica feierman, donna lieberman, anna schissel, rebekah diller, jaemin kim and yueh-ru chu citywide
behavioral expectations - schools.nyc - it is the policy of the new york city department of education to
provide equal educational opportunities without regard to actual or perceived race, color, religion, age, creed,
ethnicity, national origin, alienage, citizenship status, disability, age, sexual orientation, gender (sex), gender
identity, gender expression or weight. it is also the
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